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Site specialisation
Site specialisation 2

Respiratory medicine, General Medicine
Asthma, allergy, COPD, sleep disorders, chest infections, lung cancer
General health including fatigue syndromes

Make a referral
Refer a patient to us by
telephone, fax or email

Site specialisation 3
Site specialisation 4
Clinical interests

All respiratory disorders including asthma, allergy, COPD, sleep disorders,
chest infections, lung cancer. General health including fatigue syndromes.

GP and Consultant
Liaison
Biography

Languages spoken

Dr Mier graduated in medicine at Middlesex Hospital, London. After training
posts in cardiology and rheumatology at the Middlesex Hospital, general
medicine and neurology at (what is now) Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital, and general medicine and endocrinology at Royal Free Hospital,
Dr Mier became registrar at Royal Brompton Hospital, carrying out research
into respiratory muscle physiology, where she completed her MD thesis,
and then later lecturer and senior medical registrar at Charing Cross
Hospital.
She has been Consultant Respiratory Physician at Barnet and Chase Farm
Hospitals NHS trust for over 20 years, where she is clinical lead for Asthma
and Allergies. Her interests include cough, breathlessness, chest
infections, asthma, allergies and COPD, lung cancer, sleep disorders and
fatigue.
English, French, Polish

A joined up approach to patient
care

Regular Cromwell clinics
Clinic days

Appointments telephone number

Yes
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

:
: eve
:
: am/pm
: eve
:

020 7460 5700

Year qualified

1978

Memberships

BMA, Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Chelsea Clinical Society
and Medical Society of London, IDF, British Thoracic Society.

NHS hospitals

Royal Free

Posts
Research interests

Published many papers in the field of respiratory muscle disorders and
other respiratory conditions
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